Welcome to the BGC Virtual Camp Experience!
These are some of our FAQ’s, so keep this handy throughout the summer.

? How will I know when Virtual Camp is running?
Virtual Camp (VC) is running in one week segments beginning on July 6 and ending on Sept 4.
VC runs between the hours of 9:30-3:45, with some breaks in between for snacks/lunch, etc.

? How can I get access codes for Virtual Camp?
Keep in touch with the Remind app, so that you can receive the access codes for VC
programming. The Remind app is free, and can be found for all mobile/tablet devices. It can
also be accessed via a laptop/computer via www.remind.com

? I downloaded the Remind app, now what?
There are several ways to join the correct Remind group. You can send a text message to the
number 81010 with the message @bgcvc If this does not work, try texting the same message
@bgcvc to the number (404) 620-3315. If that does not work, please contact Ms. Jodie
at bgcmcvl@gmail.com. The Remind group for Virtual Camp will go live on Wednesday, July
1st.

? I have a billing, membership, or registration question. Who can I talk to?
These questions can be brought to the attention of any staff member at the Front Desk of
Spruce Street (609) 695-6060 x202 or of Centre Street (609) 392-3191 x 117.

? What will I need to provide for my child/children to participate in Virtual Camp?
Campers will need access to the Internet, a webcam & sound, and to the free app, Zoom. Please
set up an account with Zoom if you have not already.

? When/where can I pick up the materials for Virtual Camp projects?
Materials MUST be picked up, otherwise your child will not be able to make the projects along
with the other Virtual Campers. All materials for camp projects are accessible at 1040 Spruce
Street, Lawrence, NJ on the following days/times.
Week of Camp Pick-Up Date Pick-up Time
July 6-10
Thu, July 2
5pm to 6pm
July 13-17
Fri, Jul 10
5pm to 6pm
July 20-24
Fri, Jul 17
5pm to 6pm
July 27-31
Fri, Jul 24
5pm to 6pm
Aug 3-7
Fri Jul 31
5pm to 6pm
Aug 10-14
Fri, Aug 7
5pm to 6pm
Aug 17-21
Fri, Aug 14
5pm to 6pm
Aug 24-28
Fri, Aug 21
5pm to 6pm
Aug 31-Sep 4
Fri, Aug 28
5pm to 6pm
Please contact Ms. Jodie with any questions or concerns at bgmcvl@gmail.com

